MEMBERSHIP TIERS

Price (including VAT)

NATIVE

NOMAD

1 19€

50€

Access to Factory Berlin
Digital Platform

Access to Factory Berlin
Slack (Premium)

Campus Access
(Both Locations)

(4/Month)

Meeting Rooms
(2 hours/day)

Company Registration

Postal Service

On-Campus Offerings:
Lockers, Printing, Tea & Coffee

Access to Member-Only Events

Discount on Event Spaces
for External Events

Access to Member Perks
INCLUDED

LIMITED

NOT INCLUDED

The Guidelines
NATIVE MEMBERSHIP (€119 PER MONTH):
→→
→→
→→
→→
→→
→→

Onsite Access: Native Members have unlimited onsite access, and are welcome to access both of our locations (Mitte
and Görlitzer Park) at any time during our opening hours.
Event Access: Native Members have unlimited access to both Member-Only and Public Events. They can apply to host
Member-Only events for free or discounted rates, depending on the content and nature of the event.
Event Discounts: Native Members are also welcome to host private events in our event spaces, at a discounted rate.
Postal Service & Company Registration: Native Members are able to register up to two (2) companies at one of our
addresses, and also have access to our Postal Service.
Perks: Native Members can benefit from our diverse range of perks and discounts, and are first in line for our limited
offers.
Guest Access: Native Members can bring up to two (2) guests at a time in either location. However, the same (nonmember) guest cannot visit Factory Berlin more than two (2) times per month.

NOMAD MEMBERSHIP (€50 PER MONTH):
→→

→→
→→

→→
→→

Onsite Access: Nomad Members have four (4) calendar days of onsite access per month. They may access either
location and are entitled to access both locations in one day (this will count as one access only, as it is one calendar
day). The 4 days are cumulative, meaning that any unused days will carry forward to the next month up to a total of 48
visits per year. However, the cumulative count will reset to zero (0) when the following occurs:
→→
The completion of the 12th consecutive month as a Nomad Member;
→→
If the Nomad Member downgrades to a Hold Membership.
Meeting Rooms: Nomad Members are welcome to access Meeting Rooms (for up to two (2) hours in a day), which will
be counted as onsite access.
Event Access: Nomad Members are able to attend Member-Only Events, which will be counted as onsite access.
Public events (i.e. Fireside Chats, On The Red Couch, etc) are excluded from this count, so Nomads are welcome to
attend as many public events as they wish, in addition to their access allowance. Nomad Members are also welcome to
apply to host a Member-Only event for free or discounted rates, depending on the content and nature of the event.
Perks: Nomad Members have access to our range of perks and discounts. However, in the instance of limited offerings
or tickets, Native Members have priority access.
Guest Access: Nomad Members are welcome to bring up to two (2) guests at a time when they access either location.
However, members cannot bring the same (non-member) guest to Factory Berlin more than two (2) times per month.
Importantly, a Nomad Member is not entitled to access Factory Berlin as the guest of another member as a way to
increase their access entitlements.

